
LARGE ESTATE AUCTION 
Saturday May 4th                   9:35 AM 
6605 Dubuque Rd.      Raymond, Iowa 

BACKES Auction Center 
I-380 Exit 66 then go one and ½ mile North to stop sign, then East ¼ mile 

 
Collectibles and Items of Interest 

Kitchen primitives- Primitive and project furniture- old suitcases-pictures and frames- birdcages and stands-Large 

amount of ladies old hats and  Ladies apparel- Costume jewelry and display case items- seasonal home décor- 

Nautical “themed” items- old water skis- vintage books- pottery-iron bed frame- Vintage TV/lamps/radios- Quilts 

and fancy work- large amount of choral sheet music, unusual old musical instruments-Large amount of new and 

old Christmas and other seasonal décor-  Many unusual and unique items too numerous to mention.. 

PLUS Nearly 400 Precious Moments figurines and novelties. 
 

Modern Furniture- Appliances and Household 
Kenmore side by side refrigerator- Kenmore electric stove-small kitchen wares- Ethan Allen and Tell City- 2) curio 

glass cabinets( 80 inches tall)--Bedroom set -Dresser with full length mirror -Chest of drawers -Queen bed frame 

with both head and foot boards 2 night stands- Twin bed frame with head board-  2 End tables- Sofa s w/ ottoman - 

Three foot Round Oak dining room table with /swivel chairs- Framed wall mirror (3’ tall) Wooden floor lamp- 

Many NEW Omega kitchen cabinets- faucets- wood trim- sofa-recliner-hutch and dining room table-flat racks of 

misc.  

 

Tools/Garage Related/Outdoor/Beehives 
Craftsman table saw- compound miter saw- stand- router-small snow thrower- wire shelf rack- circular saw- -1 

inch thick cedar and oak boards-JD Model 50 lawn cart-pull behind gas powered  lawn vac- JD gas power pull 

behind sprayer – air compressor- bench grinder-few hand tools- lawn roller-2- Complete beehives w/ stands along 

with support equipment  “smoker”/head vails/sleeved gloves- Much more.. 

 

2007 Ford Taurus  (3.0 liter high miles-New w/ pump & serpentine belt) 
 

Selling for the  

“Late” Connie Muchow- Karen Taylor- Eugene Schmit- Others 
 

Auctioneer’s Note:  Large nice offering with something for just about everyone. Please bring a friend or even two 

as this is only a partial list of items to be sold. We will sell 2 rings if not 3, for a portion of the sale. This is only a 

partial listing to indicate what is to be sold. See website(s) for many pictures.  Proceeds from Mr. Schmit’s items 

will be donated to Immaculate Conception Gilbertville.   

Terms and Conditions: Cash or good check A 10% “buyer’s premium” will be in effect with 3% additional charge 

if using a credit card. Announcements day of sale will take precedence over printed material. Lunch and seating 

will be available. 

 

Greg Kastli Auctioneering 
319-234-0051 

www.Kastliauctioneering.com  www.Auctionzip.com 


